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Online Rental Instructions 

                   Cape Cod Academy 

      Beginning Band and Orchestra   

 

Dear Parent/Guardian: 

Your child has chosen to play one of the instruments listed below: 

Violin,  Flute,  Clarinet,  Trumpet,  Trombone,  Snare Drum,  Bell Kit,  Alto Sax,  Cello 

An easy way to rent an instrument is to follow these steps (on line) 

1. Go to www.davidfrenchmusic.com  

2. Click on “rentals” at the top of the screen or “Get Started” on the rental screen 

3. Choose your school state “Massachussets” 

4. Select your town “Barnstable” 

5. Select your child’s school “Cape Cod Academy” 

6. Select the instrument your child has chosen to play. Most violinists and Cellists will require a ¾ 

violin however there is a sizing guide for reference.   

7. Please purchase the required method book in your cart.  The foldable music stand should also 

be purchased if you do not already own one (one-time purchase); alto sax and clarinet players 

will need to purchase a pack of reeds as well.  Instrument Care Kits are optional. 

8. Select delivery option “School Delivery” 

a. Your child’s instrument will be delivered to school free of charge. 

9. Enter your billing information to complete your order.   

10. Please print a copy of your online rental confirmation and save it for your records. 

If you have any questions please email helpdesk@davidfrenchmusic.com 

or call our office 1-800-366-5993 

Steve Testa - David French Music School Service Representative 

steve@davidfrenchmusic.com  

IMPORTANT NOTE:  Please reserve your instrument online ASAP to ensure that it is processed, 

delivered, and ready for lessons!  Thank you! 

Some highlights of the rent-to-own program are… 

- 100% of rental payments are applied toward the purchase of the instrument (rent-to-own) 

- You may return or exchange the instrument at any time without penalty 

- Our Instrument Repair and Replacement program covers repairs that may arise while renting 

- David French Music Co. rep Steve Testa provides weekly service to your child’s school! 
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